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To "Excel in Improvement Is the leading element of this country, 
and no other article of labor· saving machinery has equalled In this respect 
the sewing machine In rapid strides of Improvement. Among them the 
New Wilson Under. Feed Machine may be counted the leading one In this 
connecllon. Mr. W. G. Wilson, Its Inventor, and President of the Com· 
pany that manufactures It, makes Its Improvement his oonstant study. 
Everything has been added to It that constant experimenting and scleace 
could suggest, and It Is offered to the publlc to· day without an equal for 
family use. Light, rapid, beautiful, durable and perfect, the Wilson holds 
the leading place among the best sewmg machines In use. Salesroom, 707 
Broadway, New York; also for sa:e In all other cities in the United States. 

[We present 1I8rewith a 8eries oj inquiries embracing a variety qf topics OJ' 
greater or less general interest. The questions are /limple, it i8 true, but we 
prifer 10 elicit practical an8wers from our reader •. 

1.- FL Y P APER.-Will any one give me a recipe for making 
the paper that, lfllles aUght upon It, they stick to It ?-T. W. Sf 

2.- STRENGTH OF CITRIC ACID.-How much citric acid 
equals one dozen lemons ?-T. W. S. 

3.-PATENT LEATHER.-What composition is used for 
glazing patent leather, and how Is It put on?-S. B. D. 

4:-WHITE INDIA RUBBER.-Is there any way in which 
ndla rubber can be made perfectly white, without destroying Its elasticity? 

-M. H. J. 

5.-WIRE 
"
FOR SIEVES.-What kind of a wire sieve will 

withstand the act!on of salt and guano? Iron sieves or wire will do only fora 
few days; then they are rusted out and worthless.-A. C. S. 

6.-TEETH·IN WHEELS FOR CHAIN BELTIl.-Will some one 
Inform me of a rule for laying out or spacing off teeth In wheels for chain 
belts to run on? Different wheels require different spaCing for the same 
chaln.-M. 

7.-GRINDIlf,G LEN�ES.-I wieh: to make a powerful lens 
for a microscope. The one I have Is not strong enough. Can .ome one tell 
me how I can turn and polish the glass ?-E. J. O. 

S.-CENTERING LATHES.- How can the conical points of 
the centers o fiathe arbors be ground so that lhelr cross sections shall not 
vary from circles by more than one ten thousandth part of an Inch?-G.M. T. 

9.-JAPANESE PAPER WARE.-Can any one tell me how 
his Is made, or put me In the direction to acq ulre the Information ?-E. A. W. 

10.- PERMANENT ANILINE INK.-Can I make permanent 
nk from aniline colors? I dissolved rosaniline In alcohol, and to get the 

proper tint, I mixed It with water and gum arabic. It Is a splendid Ink, but 
after a time It fades aad washes away.-C. J. 

l1.-ANATOMICAL SPECIMENS.-H@w can I prepare anato
mical specimens such a9 are seen In museums? They look as If they were 
drled.-G. H. J. 

12.-COMPRESSIBILITY OF W ATER.-Supposing you put 
water under 8 pressure of one, two, or three atm.ospheres i in what propor� 
t10n does the volume of the water decrease and tile specific gravity Increase? 
-L. E. 

lS.-MAGNETIC CURRENTS.-Will Mr. John Wise the aero-
naut, or some other experienced philosopher, Inform me whether there Is 
any perceptible varlatlQn In the line of magnetlo currents. when we rise 
above the earth, as Indicated by the compass?-A. E. 

14.-IMPURE WATER.-Owing to the continued drought, 
the water In the storage lakes supplying our city has become verv much reo 
duced, and the water now has an unpleasant taste and smell. 'What can be 
put In our pitchers, etc., to purify before using ?-J. W. L. 

15.-REFRIGERATORS.-Can any one give me general in
iormatlon as to refrigerators? r want to make one on a small scale for 
family use, and would like to know the materials used and their cost. Would 
the money required to build an Ice house and the labor spent In ftlllngit be 
•• well laid out In a refrigerator ?-W. A .  
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to be OVercome. In such cases, the change produced Is as the weight mul. 
tlpllett by the square of the velocity, and In case of a falllng body Is as the 
weight multlplled by the distance fallen. Other resistances are Indepe�. 
dent of time; and are In proportion to the space over which the resistance 
operates. Such Is substantially the caSe of friction. Here the change Is a. 
the momentum of the blow. It Is so in the caBe of bodies resisted by the 
momentum or Inertia of otMtbodles,or, 8S In greater or less degree Is the 
case of a body moving through llqulds;of the particles of bodies. The 
caBe of forging with a hammer presellts a compound of both these kinds 
otreslstance, varying In their proportions with the nature of materials, 
degree othdat. and other conslderatlons.-G. M. T. 

'LL r.ferllnC4 10 bac.t numblf"8 mtI.n b4 InJ wolumc an4 � 

MADRAS WATER WORKS.-J. S. L.' s Madras At� has 
not come to hand. 

A SHOWER OF POLLEN.-A. V. P., of Mich., says: We had a 
heavy shower yesterday, and with the rain there fell a large Q.uantlty of 
the yellow powder, a specimen of which I enclose. The Impression here 
Is that It Is sulphur. One person clailns thaUt IS the sulphur that wOllld 
have been burnt up had the cloud beenaccompanledby llghtnlng. I have 
tried to burn It, but It does not burn; therefore I conclude that It Is not 
sulphur. Thinking you might be Interested, I send a sample. Answer: 
The substance sent Is the pollen of a species of pine. A representation of 
the particles as they look under the microscope may be seen In Wood's 
"Botany," page 108, Fig. 867. Showers of pollen and inj'U80ria are not un· 
common, and are always Interesting pilenomena. The dally papers reo 
cently reported the fall of a shower of yellow sulphl:)l'4t Saratoga Springs 
durl, g a rain. But It was prohably pollen, as .. bote. 

MINERAL SPECIMEN.- Enclosed I send you a stone, or 
something else found among ��bdrlidB of others In a small st�eam of 
water. They are not all aUk". It [Ii very hard Indeed. Is It" of any 
value? Answer: The specimen Is a qu'artz pebble. No sione which 11'111 
yield to the file and grindstone can be diamond. Quartz pebbles, when 
large and perfectly clear, are used by opticians. 

UTAH OBSIDIAN.-I see a little notice on the African dia
mond fields. Please tell me whether, In those fields, Mr. Paterson has 
seen multltud�s of the dark colored stones of which I send you herewith a 
.speclmen. When I found them (on top:ground llke gravel,and plentiful), I 
thought of Brazilian diamond fields. I have also seen them on marlv soil 
and metamorphous clay slate shales and green sandstone, mixed with 
blendlsh formations of all colors . I had no time to lose, or I would !lave 
spent· a week to dig and wash the morly ground. But If there be such 
stones In the African regions, I have every reason to belleve I found Simi· 
lar fields here In Utah.-S. Answer: The speclmenll sent are of volcanic 
origin. The black Is 0 bsldlan or black gloss lava, which often occurs In 
nodules In river sand In MexiCO and elsewhere. The other Is a known va. 
rlety. They are Int·ereotlng to the mineralogist, and are sometimes used 
for Jewelry, but they have an IndiJrerent value. We were not aware that 
Mr. Pateroon found obsidian In the African diamond fields. 

STEAM AND COMPRESSED AIR.-To C. B. B.-Compressed 
air may be used In place of steam to work an engine. 

HEATING FEED WATER FOR LOCOMOTIVES.-To A. M.-Sev
eral devices have been employed for the purpo,e; but we cannot say 
which would be most suitable for your engine. 

BOILER SCALE, ETC.-S. M. P. should consult our advertis
Ing columns. As an n Englneeer's Guide," Bourne's U Catechism of the 
Steam Engine" Is a good authority, and may be studied by beginners. 

STAG HORN BEETLE.-I send you a horned bug for inspec
tion, as I see, by the SOIENTIP'IO AJl(ERIOAN, that you write a chapter on 
such things occasionally. These \)uga 'are numerous towards night. -J. 
F. W. Answer: The bug Is the stag horn beetle or lueanu8 dama. Its 
larva or caterpillar has a rusty colored head, and lives In rotten wood. 

G.:S:. C., of Conn., sends some mineral specimens, requesting 
to know their charac'er. We reply: The golden spangles In the quartz 
�ock are pyrites. The black speCimen appears to be tourmaline, but the 
/'ragment Is too small for Bare determination. 

SOLID AND HOLLOW IRON SHAFTS.-Which would sustain 

u� "'iBlIetlding we 8l1all pltbltsll. tIleekly notell oj 80me OJ tM more promi
nent home and torelgn patents. 

ARGUD LAMP BURNER.-Joseph Ravoux, of New York City, aSSignor to 
hlntself and Lucien Knapp, ot same place.-Thls Invention relates to 1m. 
provements In Ibe constrnctlon and arrangement of lamp burners which 
are adapted for the reception of annular wicks, and has lor Its object to 
lntprove the lIame by a more perfect system of admlsslon of air. It con· 
slsts In admitting air at the base of the fiame of an argand burner by 
means of perforations In the concentric tubes which enclose the wick. The 
upper ends of the tubes are bent apart-the Inner one Inward and the outer 
one outward-to allow free passage to the air. 

ButD's NEST.-John A. Deknatel, New York clty.-Thls Invention fur. 
nlshes an Improved wooden bird nest which Is made In two pieces, each 
turned out of a Single piece 01 WOOd, and j apanned both inSide aud outSide. 

PAINTER'S PALETTR.-The Improvement In this Invention consists In 
adJustably attachlng to the palette a clamp, by means of which It can be 
attached to any suitable fixture and thereby rendered more useful In Sign 
and ornamental painting. It may be used without the clamp, In the usual 
manner. Oscar Le Roy Andrews, of Boston, Mass., Is the Inventor of this 
Improvement. 

CRL L COVER FOR SEWI!fG "MAOHINE TABLE.-George Allred Wheeler, 
Worcester, Mass.-Thls Invention consists In arranging a series of cells, In 
sewing machine 0, other tables, In a row, and providing them with sliding 
cover< which adjoin and all slide In the same direction when being opened 
or closed. A spring acts on one end cover, and through that communicates 
motion to any or all of the others so as to close them. 

AUTOMATIO BELL RINGING ApPARATUS FOR LoaoMOTlvEs.-James S. 
Lamar, Augusta, Ga.-This Invention conSists of a crank shalt which Is 
mounted on the locomotive and provided with a friction wheel or a gear 
wheel In such a manner that It can be readily geared or ungeared with one 
of the axles. The bell Is connected to the crank by a cord and Is rung auto· 
matically when the locomotive Is In motion; thus saving the labor of ring. 
Ing It by hand, which Is considerable In large towns where the distances 
along which the bell Is required to be rung are l ong. 

SAW GUIDE.-James Arthur, Anoka, Minn.-This Invention produces a 
saw guide which can have ItIl jaws adjusted while the saw Is In operation 
withont exposing the operator's hands to dangerous contact wltlilt. and In 
whlch.lurthermore, either jaw can be adjusted Independently of the other. 

WHEEL PLOW.-Guy Tozer, Jackson. Mo.-This Invention fnrnlshes an 
Improved plow which Is designed more particularly tor tight clay soils, but 
which may be used with advantage In other soils. It Is so constructed as to 
open the bottom of the furrow so as to drain 011 surplus water from the 
roots of the grain lind prevent them being chilled by It In cold weather or 
scalded In warm. 

ROT.o.RYSTEAM.ENGINB.:'George H. Whitcher. South Brooklyn,N.Y.
This Invention furnishes an linproved steam engine, which Is so constructed 
as to give a constant and steady motion, and which may also be used as a 
pump, If desired; It COJlslsts In combining two steam cylinders with two 
other smaller oyllnders eccentrically shafted within them, and a horizontal 
piston. The construction, which would not be understood from a verbal 
explanation alone. Insures the rotation of the Inner cylinders and tilelr 

shafts when steam Is admitted. 
PORTABLE HousE.-Harvey W. Forman, Centralia, Kan.-The Invention 

relates to an Improvement In that class 01 house whose parts are detachable, 
In order to admit of being packed and transported conveniently and cheaply 
from one place to another. It consists In a new arrangement of p arts with 
a view to Increased lightness, strength and durability of the structure. 

the greater weight, a solid cylinder of Iron two Inches In diameter and 
two feet In length, or a hollow cylinder of two Inches external and one 
Inch Internal diameter of the Same length? Each Is supposed to rest 
horlzontallY, supported at the ends, and the weight rests upon, or Is sus. 
pended trom, the middle of each cylinder .-S. S. Answer:' ABBumlng that 
average castlron be the material employed, the Q.ulescent breaking load of 
a solid cylinder of the specified dimenSions would be about 5,040 pounds, 
while that of a hollow cylinder would hardly exoeed 8,508 pounds. 

L. S. F., of O.-The issue of June 22d closed the volume of 
26 nUlllbers commencing January 1st. The next Issue was dated July 6, 

no Intermediate paper being Issued. 

HATOHWAY GUARDs.-EdwardH. Ball, ofNew York clty.-Thls Invention 
furnishes an Improved guard for elevator sad other hatch ways which Is 80' 
oonstructed as to be raised by weights automatically Into position as the 
hatch Is opened. When shut down, It Is secured In place by a spring bolt 
which Is released by tile rising hatch. 

PRINTING QUESTIONS .-ToM. W. Z.-TWOQf ym11" questions 
are bUSiness enq ulrles, and could not be dellnltely answered by us or our 
correspondents. Every maker will recommend his own goods, and 
prices vary conslderobly. Pay a fair price to a reputable manufacturer, 
and stick to him as long as he sends you the right thing. 

LIFTING J AOIt.-Charles Maynard, ot North Topeka, Itas. -The object 01 
tills Invention Is to render more nseful and effective the ordinary lifting jack 
for wagons and other wheeled vehicles; and It eonslsts In connecting the 
parts so as to cheapen. simplify, and Improve the construction without In· 
volvlng any material alteration In form. 

16.-ENGINE FOR GANG PLows.-Could not an engi�e be 
built of small power with elevating screws for the boller, to keep It on a 
level, and so enable It to be controlled for the purpose of breaking prairie 
with two gr more plows In gang?-A. J. D. 

17.- PoWER FOR STEAM YACHT.-I am about to build a 
screw propeller steam yacht, 30 feet long by lOfeet beam. What ls the small· 
est single engine that can be used to run It 15 miles per hour? What ought 
the diameter of the screw to be, and how manv revolutions ought It to make 
per mlnute?-W. S. B. 

AQUARIUM CEMENT.-R. C.,of Ill., will find a good recipe on 
page 267 of our Volume XXV. 

1l!m'DLlI CONNEOTlON FOR LOOMs.-Thomas K. McIntyre, of Warner, N. 
H.-In this Invention, metal straps are used for connecting the various parts 
01 looms Instead of the ordinary leather ones. They are cheaper and more 
durable. The strap Is made In two toothed pieces which are Joined by a 
sleeve which Is drawn over the parte where the teeth mesh. By this con· 
structlon Its length I .. eaBlly adjustable. 

18.-DRYING FRUIT.-Can the heat of the sun be stored u p  
to b e  used during t h e  night? One o f  t h e  great wants o f  t h e  West I s  a cheap 
and convenient method of drying fruit. Could the sun's and the waste heat 
from the cooking stove be so stored that little fuel would be requlred?
E. E .S. 

19.-COFFEE USED IN DYEING.-I Saw a statement some 
time aliO In a paper (now mislaid) that a large quantity of coffee was used 
In the process of dyeing; It was submitted to a hot bath by which certain 
properties were extracted, then dried and sold for food. Please Inform me 
how I may distinguish the genuine from the adulterated graln.-S. E. M. 

20.-FETID W ATER.-The water in my cistern has a very 
disagreeable odor; what can I do to remedy"lt? On standing a few hours 
In an open vessel, a scum rises to the top resembling Iron rust In color; The 
cisternis new and so set as to receive no surface water; the roof is also 
new and Is not .haded by trees. Three ordinary Ironpumpswhioh are used 
constantly are attached. The top Is kept covered.-F. D. H. 

21.-TINNING IRON.-Can any one, familiar with processes 
or tinning Iron, tell me If glycerin will do for dissolving sal ammoniac or 

muriatic aCid, sothat the articles when properly cleaned can be dipped 
from this preparation Into the melted tin? I have used a solution of sal 
ammoniac In diluted muriatic aCid, and dipped the articles In powdered 
rOSin before dipping Into the tin. I have also used melted tallow Instead of 
powdered rOSin, but I wish to use something which Is easy to remove from 
the articles after tinning, and which 11'111 not rust Iron nor Injure silver 
plate.-W. S. H. 

22.- PRIMING OF BOILERS.-I have a boiler ten feet long 
with 40 two Inch Ilues and a steam dome on top; the engine Is estimated at 
30 horse power, with 60 pounds of steam: As sure as we let steam get down 
to 50 pounds, the water gushes out at the safety valve and the oylinder chokes: 
Can you explain to me the trouble? I contend that the pipe from the en
gine Is too long; It Is 12 teet, and consequently I think It gives room tor the 
ste, m to aondense.-S. M. P. 

23.-RED ANTS.-In your issue of July 20 is an ite� in
forming the public that red ants throw out a liquid substance from their 
bodies. Now tell us, gentlemen, hOW we can throw out the red ants alto· 
gether from our cupboards. Ho"V sh.1I we be rid of the red ants thema.elves? 
Salt has been said to be an antidote, bnt a trial of It proves that salt don't 
,care worth a cellt. "What will. do It ?�J. C. W. 

METAL LINING IN CAST IRON BOXES.-
Let W. A., query 12, on page 416 of Vol. XXVI., 
drill a few holes at an angle on the Inside of his 
boxes, partially through the metal. The melted 
Babbitt metal 11'111 run Into these boles, forming 

2���;;:::::::==�:;;:: lug> which 11'111 effectually keep the metal In 
place and be tight until worn out.-S. G. S., ofN. Y. 

TAKING IMPRESSIONS ON PAPER.-Query 19, page 10.-Im
presslons can be taken by coating a piece of thick paper with 011 and 

oldlng t over the fiame of a candle or lamp until It Is smoked black. 
Any kind of oil 11'111 answer, though linseed Is the best; little oil should 
be used.-E. E. B., ofO. 

FORCE O F  FALLING BODIEs.-In view of the difference be
tween the two answers til J. E., query 12, June 8, and of my own Ideas, 
somewhat different from either, I would say: The striking force of a mov· 
Ing body, In whatever direction It moves, Is Its momentum. Its momen·· 

. tum Is the joint result of Its quantity of matter and Its velocity. The 
ratio of this momentum to that of other moving bodies Is compounded 
of the ratio oflts quantity of matter; which Is Indicated by Its weight, and 
of Its velocity at the Instant in question. Its momentum, therefore, Is 
not weight any more than It Is spMe or time, and It cannot be expressed 
by pounds, In the ordinary sense of that word, any more than by feet or 
by seconds, nor Is It expressed by any two of thOSe terms. To obtain a 
statement of the momentum of a body for the purpose of comparison: 

Multlplv Its weight by Its velocity- its number of pounds, for Instance, 
by the number offeet It would move In a second Iflt should proceed for a 
second at the rate for the Instant In question. The velOCity ofa falling body 
Is con 1In ually accelerated,and It Increases not as the space fallen over but 
as the square root (query? ED.) of that space. Therefore to multiply the 
weight by the space fallen over will not give the momentum. The velocl· 
ty of a falling body at the end of one second of Its fall Is 821-6 feet per sec
ond, and It has fallen one half that distance. It wlll fall 41-48 feet In hal! 
a second, and Its velocity 1. then 81-24 feet In half a second. The veloel
ty at four feet descent Is nearly the same, but more exactly Is 16'0312 feet 
per second. ThiS multiplied by the weight In pounds gives the momentum. 
The general formula Is: The square root of (64'S8 multiplied by the dis· 
tance !a11en)-the veloclty,and the velocl,y multiplied by the weight_the 
momentum. So much tor determining the momentum. The extent of change 
produced by the blow of a hammer has a compound relation to the force of 
the blow and the ability of that which It strikes to resist. Bome obstacles 
resist In proportion not only to Intrlnsle power, but elso to the time duro 
Ing which they exert theIr reelstance, and their reslstallce to a blow is 
less as the veloeity of the bio,.,. Is Il'eater. Sueb are the dJ1I'erent at
tractive. repulelve",�lld e%J!allS1ve torces, and such Is substantially the 
oa.e where !!prlngs ere to babent and where many forms of Iloheeion are 
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MILK STBAll'lER.-Rlchal'ctG. K6n�1I, ofF air weather, Ill.-Thls lnventlon 
relates to a useful improvement In milk straining buokets or palls, and con· 
sl.ts in 1& new mode 01 making the str.lners detachable from the bucket, so 
that they mllY be changed or removed with facility. The strainers are made 
with a grooved trame which slides on to lips on the spout of the bucket. 

FE"oE.-Israel L. Landls,Lancaster, Pa. -This Invention Is an Improve· 
ment on a fence patented by S. H. Rose, September 25,1866, and It conSists 
In combining, with the pins that pass horizontally through the posts and sup· 
port the panels In an upright pOSition, other pins that pass transversely 
through bottom strips ot the panels and prevent the panels being raised by 
small stock In Its el10rt to pass under the same. 

FRUIT DRTER.-J'udson Allen, of Everett, Mo.-In this Improved.dryer an 
air chamber Is arranged below the drying chamber and above the heating 
cham ber.whlch receives air from the sides of the case, and delivers It through 
Its perforated vertical side walls to the drying chamber above, so as to pre· 
vent too milch heat radiating through the bottom plate. At each corner of 
the dryer Is a hot alrconductor, which can be aOjusted either to turn the 
heatlnto the dryer, or to allow It to escape through the top. Oh the front 
of each conductor are defiectlng plates which cause an equal distribution of 
the heat In the drying chamber. 

MEDIOALCOMPOUND FOR HEART DISEASE. -Mlchael D. Britten, of Eaton, 
Mich.-This Invention relates to a new and useful Improvement In the cura· 
t1ve art; and consists In a compound composed of the pitch ofpinu80rigide 
beech bark and the heart of the Iron·wo<\d tree, all steeped In alcohol mod· 
erately for several hours. 

FRUIT CRATE.-ElljahB. Georgla,ClIftonStatlon, Va.-The InVention con
slsts In a fruit and vegetable crate eonslstlng of top and bottom frame slat· 
ted and connected by slats nailed to their Inner sideS. 

AD.re'BTABLE STAND.-Ma;tthews Btahn, Baltimore, Md.-ThiS Invention 
oonsists In II triangular stand for photographer's use, formed In two hollow 
.. etloM, o�e ofwhlch Is raised or lowered Wlthlnthe other by means ofe. 
windlass, and held by elamp screwS. 

WATEB Wl!:BEL.-John Frank, Chester. O.-The Invention consls� In.ad· 
justlnlt a water wheel vertically loy means of slotted uprights, a tenoned 
bridge tree, and an adjustable wedge Aupport; In attaching the buckets by 
mortlss and tenon to a central hub and then holding It by a Single band and 
a bolt to each bueket; 111 giving a grado.al curve, then a Q.ulck rlee at the 
end. and then a relative hlJl:ht and wl4th to the buckets; and finally,ln 
making the e'tlp In seetions, detachably held b!r ero .. rods on the InSide and 
bands on the outside. 
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CuLTIVAToR.-Freder1ck W. Tolley, 'of OoltBackle, N. Y., &BBlgnor to 

himself and Albert V. D. Collier, of Bame place. -ThIB Invention furnlBheB 
an Improved cultivator, which IB BO conBtructed that It may be convenient· 
Iy tranBported from place to place. It IB provided with wheelB which 
Btanda little above the Burface of the ground wheu lu working pOBltlon, 
and by the aid ot which It IB moved over obBtructlonB. The frame alBO ad· 
mltBot being turned over forward BO aB to reBt on theBe wheelB, I� which 
pOBltlon the cultivator can be drawn about with the Bame laclHty aB a cart. 

DRAFT IIEGULATOR.-JOBeph Woodrutr, of Rahway, N. J .-ThIB Invention 
relateB to a new apparatuB for regulating the draft of the furnace In "ceor· 
dance with the ,team preBBure of a boller, so that the faruaco lleat laanto
matlcally reduced whenever the preBBure exceeds .. given d"¥ree, and IS 

augmented when the preBBure fallB below aliealred point. It COWits In.an 
arrangement of fiexlble diaphragms, connected with a vertical stem, which 
when adjusted up and down, by the action of steam on the d iaphragms, 
causes vibrations In a weighted lever, and tile conBequent automatic adjust· 
ment ot a damper which Is connected with It.  

BRAID GUIDE FOR SEWIN" MAOIIINE. -Eddy T. Thomas, of Boston, M8Bs. 
-This invention consists In the arrangement, within a sloping oli' diagonal 
slot In the preBser foot, of a cylindrical gulde,plece, which IB provided with 
a clrcmnferentlal V'Bhaped groove and adapted to be tnrned or rotated on 
Its axis, so that the paBuge for the braid may be enlarged or contracted In 
wtdth to accommodate wide or narrow braids . 

ANIMAL TBAP.-George F. Lampkin, ot Georgetown, Ky., aSBignor to 
himself and JameB Y. Kelley, of sam. plaee.-ThiB Invention furnishes an 
Improved trap for catching ratB "nd otherllntmals, which IB 80 constrncted 
aB to catcb any number of anlmalB wlthont trlghtenlng the others, or leav' 
ng any Bcent In the trap to warn them of the danger. 
BED BOTTOll.-Henry B. RamBey, of Rockville', Ind., aSBlgnor to hlmBelf 

and Wells C. McCool, of Guthrie ()enter, 10wa.-ThIB Invention relateB to 
a new arrangement of the Bupportinl: BprlngB and crOBB barB ot a bed bot· 
'lom. Tile slats are, by Bcrews or naUs, firmly secured to the crOBB bars, 
and BtrlpB oJ leather or rubber are Interposed between them to prevent 
wear and Bqueaklng. To the middle of each crOBB bar IB Becured, at the un· 
der Bide, the middle of a Bupportlng Bprlng, the endB of which are tree and 
project downwardly. The Bprlngs reBt on the bedBtead raliB and are padd· 
ed with rubber or leather. lu order to Btrengthen the Bprlng. and give a 
more firm support to the cross bars, cushions of rubber, or spiral sprines, 
are placed between. 

. 

GRATER.-JoBlah A. Hard, of Lawrence,Kansas.-ThIB Invention relateB 
to a new grater for nutmegs, horBe radlBh, and other Blmll,,>; purpoBeB; and 
conBIs&s In the UBe o f  a rotary grating cylinder contained within a Btatlon· 
ary cylinder, and hung on a frame In Buch a manner that It can be with· 
drawn from the outer cylinder and detached from the frame whenever de· 
Mired. See advertiBerfie� to; another page. 

RATOIIET .-ThomaB SearlB, of PottBtown, Pa.-ThIB Invention furnlBheB 
an Improved ratchet, which IB BO constructed that It may be readily adjuBt· 
ed to revolve the shaft In either dlrectlon, or to let the shaft Btand Btlll 
while the ratchet cOlltlnueB to Work. It conBIBts In a toothed wheel which 
Is attached to the Bhaft, and two pawlBwhlch are placed on oPPoBlte s'deB 
of the wheel and turned In oppoBlte dlrectlonB. By the aid of springs and 
olher appropriate mechanlBm, thepawlB,or either ot them, are made to en· 
Ilage with the wheel or not, aB required. 

BRroK MAOIIINE.-(Jenry Bulmer and CharleB Sheppar!l, of Montreal, 
Canada.-ThIB Invention relateB to an attachment to brick machlneB, by 
the operation of which the clay IB preBBed Into the mold at Bultable preBB' 
nre and the moldB, whentllled, are pUBhed OUt from below the drum with · 
ont manual labor. The machlue maybe worked by Bteam, water, or horBe 
power, and will, with the same attendance, manufacture a. greater number 
of brlckB than the devlceBfor the Bame purpoBe now In UBe. 

. 
MAOIIINE FOR T1IROATING SPOKEB.-JoBeph B. Stanley and Matthew D. 

Smith, of Tough Kenamon,�Pa.-ThIB Invention relates to a new m achine 
for throatlng the BpokeB of wagon or carriage wheelB, facing the Bame, and 
tapering them toward the outer endB. 1t conBlstB In the arrangement of 
an eccentric Bupport for the Bpoke while In contact with the cutter, BO that 
the cut may be taperlnll to make the Bpoke tllinner on the faee than at the 
back. The Inve.tlon farther comblneB varlouB other detail. ot Improve· 
ment. 

' 

THILL COUPLING.-JameBT. HardB,:of Geneva, lH.-ThIB Invention fur· 
nlBheB an Improved thlll coupling which may be coupled and uncoupled 
without trouble. The clip and yoke 01 the coupling are conBtructed and 
attached to the axle In the ordinary manner. Upon the forward arm of the 
Clip, above the end of the yoke,lB formed a chamber having a rectangular 
hole formed through It to Berve aB a Bocket for the head of the thlll iron. 
The front bar of the chamber IB concaved upon ItB Inner Burface. The head 
of the thlll iron IB made convex upon ItB forward Bide when In working po· 
Bltlon, BO aB to tlt Into and reBt agalnBt the concaved Burface of the chamber 
and Bupport the draft Btraln. The head of the thlll Iron IB Blotted tran •. 
verBely upon ItB rear Bide to receive a pin which paBBeB through the Bide 
barB of the Bocket, and IB riveted or otherwise Becured to It. The pIn BerveB' 
aB a hinge to the thllliron, aud alBo to Bupport the Btraln In holding back. 
BythlB conBtructlon the thlll irons can be readily ralBed from the Bocket, 
bnt the coupling-cannot become uncoupled when the thlllB are In any po.l· 
tl!lU In which they can POBBlbly be while, att ached to a horBe. 

MITER Box. -Andrew Clayton Hall, of'Carbondale, Pa.-ThIB Invention 
rel"tes to a newformof Baw gUldeB, and to a new combination of the Bame 
with the POBtB and Bwlvel bar of a miter box, which greatly ImproveB the 
Keneral arraugemeut of the partB. It conslBtB, first, In making the guide. 
laterally adjustable On vertical Bildes, BO that they can he fitted to any 
thlckneBB of Baw bladeB; and, second, In combining Bald guides and slldeB 
with two Blotted pootB, of Which one conBtltllteB the pivot of the horizontal 
bar to which the other Is Becured. 

SAD IRON STA ND.-George O. Ballou, of Fall River. Mass. -This Invention 
conBIBts of a Bad Iron Btand made of metal or other 8ultable B<lbstance, the 
top of which IB receBBed BO aB to form a receptacle for an appropriate pol. 
Ishlng compoBltlon; thereby forming a convenient and serviCeable article 
for the laundresB. 

MAOIIIJUFOR MAKING BARRELS.-WlIlIam Brown, of St. LouIB,Mo.
ThiB invention relates to Improvements In machlneB for croZlng, chamfer. 
lng, and leveling or trimming olf the endB Qf the BtaveB of barrelB; and It 
conslBts In a hollow Bhaft which carries a radially grooved disk, In �Ile 
grooves of which the BlIdlng tool BtockB are mounted, aud a Becond shaft 
whlcb workB within the tlrBt and carrleB a cam arrangement for giving rad. 
lal motl'lu to the tool BtockB. The latter IB geared to the wheel that drives 
tile hollow shaft by a wheel having a dilferent number of teeth BO that tiie 
speed of the two are unequal. In this way the IIrBt shaft opera ;eB the t oolB 
and the Becond moveB them toor away &om their work,Bo that they may be 
easay lnBerted In or drawn out from the barreL The machine IS provided 
wlth'a sliding table Which carrleB the toolB, and a ring In which the barrel is 
held. 

STEAHBoILER.-JameB N. Paxman and Henry M. Davy, Of Colchester, 
England.-ln thlB Invention an annular vertical bouer BurroundB Its fire 
box and vtlrtlcal fiue; and bent water tubeB are placed In the fire box 
which connect at their lower endB with the BldeB of the annuluB and at th� 
upper with the crOWn �heet. The Improvement In theBe tubeB conolst. In 
making them taper or contracted at their lower bent endB, Where the cold. 
er water enters, 80 as to impart a scouring o.ction to the current Bnd pre. vent lncruBtatlon. They may alBo be prOVided with rlbbe d phlgB so aB to turther leBBen the paBBage and IncreaBe the etrect. DefiectorB are placed In their upper ends to direct the water laterally and downward, and varlouB 
other Improvement. are made In the bOiler generally. 

CURTAIN FIXTURE.-StewartHartBhorn, .of New York clty.-The Object of thlB Invention IB to Blmpllfy, cheapen, an d Improve the BtOp motion of spring curtain tlxtures. and It conBIBtB In attaching to one end of the roller 
a cap, or case, in which are placed 86veral loose pawls, Bo arranged and of Buch form aB to fall agalnBt and engage with receBBeB In the spindle ot the roller by their owngravltv. When qlllck motion IB given to the roller either In letting up or pulling down tile C1J11aln, centrlful:al force throw� the pawla outward from the Bplndle, but upon alackenlllll the motion one Or the other I)f tllem dr0PIi snll ItOPIi tile e1ll'taln. 

STEIIEOTYPE BLOClt.-Robert P. Tickle, of London, England, assl�nor to 
George Holt MaBon, of Bame place.-Thls luventlon relates to an Improved 
meanB of mounting and securing stereotype and other plateB In a printing 
preBB, whereby a great saving of time and labor IB eftected,lnaBmuch aB the 
the UBe of the ordlnarv chMes, lea dB, and other pleeeB, technically called 
furniture, IB dlBpenBed with. It conBIBtB In 'Providing the bed with parallel 
oblique barB which are of T form in crOBS Bectlon, and to which are at· 
tach,ed the plates by BcreW CIlPB and nutB, or their equlvalentB. 

SOLDJ<RING ROD.-W1l1iam M. Nelli, of Bridgeport, Conn., aBBlgnor to 
hlmBelf lind s: n,' no'berts, of New York cl,y.-ThIB Invention relateB to 
soldering tin roofs more eep!ielally, but IB adapted to other purposeB. Tin 
roofs .... ,; 'g.i>u"rally soldered with reBln and Bolder Beparate, and the reBln 
frequently beco m e B  dlBplaced by Jarring, or iB blown away by the wind. 
TheBe dlfilcultles are overcome by making a tube ot the Bolder and filling 
the Bame with reBlri, or by combining the reBln with a rod of Bolder, In BUCh 
a manner that bot!}' aie applied at one time and In proper proportlonB. 

CIIAlR.-Rand<>lph,S .. �.inll, of NilwYork clty.-ThIB Invention eonBIBtB 
In an adJustal!le<;ha»-'0t �erYfll&'en1ous construction which can hardly be 
ilxplalned verbally. t�:adIllltaof being made to aBBume Beventeen or more 
dllferent fo� •• ando fpelng 'put t<;> nearly aB many dllferent UBeB. From 
the Bimple,chalr, HCl\n be con'l'erled Into several forms of eaBY and Invalid 
chairs aad BpCaB, and par$s, of the apparatuB are BO contrived aB to act aB 
tableB, readl!)g deBks, etc., bL QQmblnation therewith. 

TIIILLCOUPLI'NG.--JohnH.lforgan, of Lebanon, In¥TblB Invention 
furnlBhes an Improvecl.·eoupH� lfu' thlllB or Bhafts,-tongueB, etc., which IB 
BO constructed that, wltlle coupling the thlllB o r  tongue Becurely, It may be 
eaBlly and quickly uncoupled. A yok", the forward end of which conBIBtB 
01 two projecting lUgs,ls fastened by clips to the axle. The IUgB have In· 
clined 'Slots {ormed)n them, extending cierwn ward and forward from their 
upper �dge., to rec.lve a bolt which Is attached to eyeB formed upon the 
rear ends ot the brancheB of the thlll Iron. The forward partB of the thlll 
Iron are Becured to the rear elld of the thill, and the rear 9artB are branched 
to receive the lUII'B between them. By this construction the bolt can be 
readily paBsedlnto and out of tna Inclined slots In the lugB. The fastening 
or nnfastenlng is ,eftected by means of a hook which IB pivoted betwoen the 
lugs and which f allB over the bolt BO as to hold It Becurely In place. 

DOUGHNUT CUTTER.-John F. Blondel, of ThomaBton, Me.-ThIB Inven· 
jlon !Urnlshes an Improved device for removing the dough from the cutter 
tube automatically; It conBlstB In the combination of a Bprlng and tollower 
with the denter tube In Such a manner that the .prlng Is compreBBed when 
the dough Is cut, and the dough In the tube pUBhed out by the recoil of the 
Bprlng. 

PAPER PULP MAOHINB.':"'John M. Burghardt, of Great Barrington, and 
Frederick Hurghardt, of CurtlBvllle, MaBB.-The object of thlB Invention IB 
to provide Improved meanB for redUCing wood to pulp tor the manufacture 
of paper; and It conBIBtB more partlclliarly of a revolving grinding emery 
wheel which Is hung on a horizontal shatt and Burrouuded by a curb or 
caBlng. The caBlng Ii provided with apertnreB on each side of the grinding 
wheel to admit the wooden blockB which are to be reduced, and which are 
automatleallyfed up to the wheel by an Ingenious arrangement of mechan· 
ism. 

IRONING BOARD. -Le"nder N. Vallett, of Providence, R. I.-This Inven· 
tlon rela'tes to a new device for faBtenlng Ironing boar dB to wallB or upright 
Btandards and for bracing them, so that they will be securely held In place. 
It conB[ots In a new form of BocketB on the end of the board, and In their 
combination with hookB on the wall for enterinl: the socketB; and also In a 
novel arrangement of ears under the board for receiving the projecting 
tenonB of the Bupportlng brace. 

HARVEBTERDROPPRR.-Rlchard A .  RobertB,ot SallBbury, Mo.-ThIB In· 

,ventlon lUrnl.heB an Improved Bide dropper for harveBterB, which IB Blmple 
In conBtructlon,lIght, and not liable to get out of order; It drops the grain 
n gavel, at the Bide of tho machine, BO aB to be entirely out of the way 

when making the next ronnd. 
BiIl>LE BlT.-JameB BurnB, of EaBt Topham, Vt.-The object of thlB In· 

veatlon IB to provide mearui for rendering the Gommon bridle bit etrectlve 
for contrOlling restive, vlcloUB, and runaway horses, and It conslBtB In at· 
tachlng to one.or both of the partB of the bit one or more lugs or BtapleB, 
which bear agalnBt the roots of till>, tongue or other senBltlve part of the 
mouth when the relnB are drawn. 

CIGAR MAOHINE.- WebBter H. PeaBe, of Fulton, WIB.-ThIB Invention reo 
lateB to a new machine which prepareB the tobacco to be uBej aB a tlller for 
clgarB by rOlling It Into shape and binding and cutting It with great rapid· 
Ity. It conBIBtB In a new arrangeme!)t with rotary knlveB for cnttlng the 
tlller leaveB luto BtrlpB; of grooved rollerB for collecting them Into cylln· 
drical form, aad of a winding wheel for tying the tiller with Btrlng or apply· 
Ing a wrapper. It alBo con.lstB In the combination, with the foregOing, of 
an endlesB apron on which the tiller leaves arefed along In the deBlred man· 
ner, and In the arrangement of rotary cutterB for Butting the completed 
clgarB or tlllerB In proper lenl:thB. 

MATTREBS AND CUSIIION TAOKER.-ThomaB A. Watson and Alfred H. 
PhllllpB, of Brenham, TexaB.-'rhIB Invention waB alluded to In our article 
deBcrlblng the mattreBB Btulfer Invented by the same partleB, at page 350, 
Vol. XXVI. It is an apparatuB for tlnlBhlng the mattreBB after It leaves the 
Btulfer, and conBIBtB In. ulmple arrangement of a Blotted BlIdlng table (on 
which the mattresB lB laid) and gangB of needleB which are made to paBB 
through the mattreSll and the BlotB. The needle. are then threaded In eyeB 
near theu polntB, and upon and by their withdrawal the tacking and BtUft. 
Ing IB aocompllshed. 

RAILWAY CAR TRT;rOJr.-JoBe S. Camacho, of Habana, Cuba.-ThIB Inven· 
tlonhaBfor ltB object to InBure the proper pOBltlon of wheel. of railroad 
cars while running on Qurves, and consists in the arrangement of a swivel 
frame holding two palrB of wheelB In Buch B manner that each wheel can 
turn Independently of the otherB. 

TRAOTION ENGINE. -LouiB A. Herrmann, of Paris, France.-The princl. 
pal feature In this Invention conBiBts In propelllnl: the engine by four legB 
aud feet, which are made to move, two and two, in the manner of a four 
footed animal, They are worked by steam power, and are co mpelled to 
sUBtaln the weight of the eniline In making the Btep. BO aB to caUBe the 
neceBBary adheBlon of the foot to the ground. The Invention IB very com. 
prehenBlve and IncludeB all the parts necessary to a highly etllclent and 
manageable traction engine. 

HAT SlUIIE.-MArcuB L. Battle, of Bainbridge, Georgla.-This Invention 
relateB to an Improvement In BhldeB deBlgned to form extenBlonB of the 
brim of a hat. The Bhade IB made of linen, or any other Bultahle material 
and IB:kept dlBtended by a circular Bteel hoop Beoured In ItB outer edge. 'It 
B mMle double, the upper part haVing a ceptral aperture t9 receive the 
crown of the hat, and the lower part being kade with a Bomewhat larger 
openlng. An'elastic cord IB Becured to eaeh part around ItB Inner edge 
and thUB the tenoton or theBe, aB oPPoBed to the hoop, keepB the Bhade dis. 
tended BO aB to be fiat and Bmooth. The cord In the upper part BerVeB alBo 
to keep the Bhade In poBltlon by embraCing the crown of the hat. 

LEGS FOR TARLRS AND STANDs.-George H. Bell, of New York clty.-ThIB 
Invention relateB to a new conBtructlon of the bent legB uBed for the BUP' 
port of tableB, chalrB, etc. The leg IB made of Beveral layerB of veneer 
glued together, and IB bent to the requlBlte form and carved or ornamented 
In a Bultable manner, ThuB llIade, the legB are very Btrong and durable, the 
glued veneers holding Bhape far better than Bingle pleceB. 

SPJIAlUNG TUBE ANNUNOIATOR.-Robert May, New York clty.-ThIS In. 
ventlon relatea to an Improved mechaalBm, which, when connected with 
a Bpeaklng tube, con.tltuteB an Index'and an annunciator to call an attend. 
aat and show at which tube reBponse IB required. It conBIBtB In combining 
a drop han or Bwlnglng plate, which IB Bet In motion by air blown through 
the Bpeaklng tube, with a balanced lever, which latter BerveB to eBtabllsh 
when moved by the dlBplacement of said ball or plate, an electric circuit 
by meanB of Which the annunciator IB actuated. 

PILE REKICIIY.-Llzzle E. Brady, GatesVille, N. C., as.lgnor to herselt, 
John Brady, and AnneBla Langstun, same place.-ThIB Invention provides a 
medical compound for the cure Of the dlBeaoe named, compoBed of one 
fourth of an ounce of tincture o(.oplum to three tourthsl)t an ouaee "'fwater 
oil balt U OUllCe ef pure jI1UIl ara bie. 
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Practical Hints to Invontors. 
MUNN & co., Publishers of the ScmNTIFIC AMERICAN 

have devoted the paBt twenty·tlve yearB to the procuring of Letter 
I"atent In this and forelgn countrleB. More than 50,000 Inventors have avail· 
�d themBelveB ot their BervlceB In procuring patentB, and many mllllonB a 
dollarB have accrued to the patentees whoBe BpecltlcatlonB and clalmB they 
nave prepared. No discrimination agalnBt forelgnerB; BubjectB ot all coun· 
,Ies Obtain patentB on the Bame termB aB citizens. 

IB the closlJlg InqUiry In nearlY every letter, describing Bome Invention 
which c6m.eB to thlB ofilce. Ap08tUve anBwer can only be had by preBentlng 
a complete application for a patent to the CommlBBloner of PatentB. An 
application conB1BtB of a Model, Drawings, Petition, Oath, and lUll Specltlca. 
t[on. VarlouB 01llclal ruleB and formalltieB mUBt alBo be obBerved. The 
elfortB of the Inventor to do all thlB bUBlneBB hlmBelf are generally without 
BU3C8BS. After great perplexity and delay, he IB uBually glad to Beek the aid 
of personB experIenced In patent buslnesB, and have all the work done over 
again. The beBt plan is to soliCit proper advice at the beginning. Ii the 
parties conBulted are honorable men, the Inventor may Bately contlde hlB 
IdeaB to them: they will advlBewhether the Improvement Is probably pat. 
entable, and Wlllgi ve him all the directions needful to protect hi. right .. 

How (Jan I Den Secure M� InTentlon 'J 

ThislB an Inquiry which one Inventor naturally aBkB another, who haB had 
some experience In obtaining pa1lents. BIB answer generally Is as folloWB 
and correct: 

:JonBtruct a neatmodel,not over a foot In any dlmenslon -omaller If pOB. 
Bible -and send by expreBs, prepaid, addreBBed to Mumr" Co., 87 Park Row 
New York, together with a descriptIOn of ItB operation and merita. On reo 
eelpt thereof, they will examine the Invention carefully, and advlBe you aB to 
ItB patentabU1ty, &ee of charge. @r, � you have not time, or the meanB a t  
hand,to construct�-. model, make a B  good a p e n  and Ink Bketch 01 the 1m. 
provement a B  possl ' and Bend by mall, An answer as to the prospect ot a 
patent will be received, uBually by return of mall. It IS BometlmeB best �o 
kavo a Bearch made at the Patent 01llC6; such a measure often saves the COSt 
Of an application for a patent, 

Prel1mlnar� E][amlnatlon. 

In order to have suchBearch, make out a written desorlptlon of thelnven 
tlon, In your own words, and a penoll, or pen and Ink, Bketch. Bend theBe 
with the tee of ,5, by mall, addreBBed to MUNN " Co., 8'1 Pari!: Row, and In 
due time you will receive an acknowledgment thereot, followed by a writ· 
ten report In regard to the patentablUty of your improvement. This Bpeola 
search IB made with great oare, among the models and p.atentB at WaBhlng 
ton, to aBcertaln whether the Improvement preBented Is patelltable, 

To Make an A.ppllcatlon .. or a Patent. 

The a.pplloant for a patent BhoUld furnish a model of hlB Inventlon,lt sus. 
ceptible of one, although BometlmeB It may be dlBpenBed with; or,lf the In 
ventlon be a chemical production, he mUBt furnish BampleB of the lagredlentB 
of which hli compoBltlon consiBtB. TheBe Bhould be Becurely packed, the 
inventor'B name marked on them, and Bent by expreBB, prepaid. Small mod. 
els, &om a diBtance, can often be Bent chea,er by mall. The BafeBt way to 
remit money IB by a draft, or postal order, on New York, payable to the or. 
der ot MUNN" Co. PersonB who live In remote partB of the country oan 
usnally purchase drafts from their merchantB on their New York oorres. 
pondents, 

Persons de airing to tile a caveat oan have the paperB prepared In tae Short. 
est time, by Bending a Bketch and deBcrlptlon of the Invention. The Govern 
menttee for a caveat 1& $10. A pamphlet of advice regardlnK appllc"tlonB 
for patents and caVeatB is lUnlBhed gratis, on application by mall. Addres 
MUN'N " Co.,8'l Park Row, New York. 

Rellllluee. 

A relSBue IB granted to the original patentee, hlB heirB, or the aBBigneeB 0 
the entire Inte�eBt. when;by reaBon of an InBufilclent or defective Bpeoltlca. 
tlon, the original patent IB Invalid, provided the error haB arlBen from Inad. 
vertence, aceldellt, or miBtake without any &audulellt or deceptive Inten. 
tion. 

A patentee may, at hlB option, have In his relBBue a separate patent lor 
each dlBtinct part of the Invention comprehended In hlB original application 
by paying the required fee In each caBe, and complying with the other reo 
QulrementB of the law, aB In original applications. AddreBs MUNN" Co. 
n Park Row, for fun particulars. 

Rejected (Jallee. 

Rejected cases, or defective papers, remodeled tor partleB Who have made 
applications for themBelveB, or through other agents. Terms mOdera te .' 
Address' M UNlf " Co" Bta tlng particulars. 

Trademarke. 

Any person or tlrm domiciled In the United StateB, or any tlrm or corpora 
tlon residing In any foreign country where Similar prlvllegeB are extended 
to cltlzenB of the United StateB, may register their deBlgnB and obtain pro
tection. ThiS IB very Important to manufacturers In thiS country, and equal. 
Iy so to foreigners, For full partIculars address MUNll " Co., 8'1 Par k RoW 
New York, 

Delll&'n Patentee 

Foreign deslilners and manufacturers, Who send goods to thl8 country, may 
secure patents here upon their new patternB, and thus prevent otherB from 
labrlcatlnll or Belling the Bame gOOdB In thlB market. 
,A patent for a deBIiIn may be granted to anv person, whether citizen or 

allen, tor any new and original deBlgn for a manufacture, bUBt, Btatne, alto. 
rellevo, or bas rollef; any new and original deBllfQ for the printing of wool· 
en, Bilk, cotton, or other fabrics; any new and (friginal impreSSIOn, orna· 
ment, pattern, prInt, or picture, to be printed, painted, caBt, or otherwlBe 
placed on or worked Into any article ot manufacture. 

DeBlgn patentB are equally aB Important to cltlzenB aB to foreigners. For 
lnil particulars Bend for pamPhlet to MUNN " Co� 37 Park Row. New York, 

European Patentee 

MUNlf'" Co. have solicited a larger number 01 European Patents than 
any other agency. They have agentB located at London, Paris, BruBsels 
Berlin, an<lother ohlef cltleB. A pamphlet, pertaining to foreign patents 
and the cost ofproourlng patentB In all conntrleB, Bont &ee. 

MUNlil " Co. will be happy to see Inventors In person, at their ofilee, or to' 
advise them by letter. In all caBes, they may expect an fI.o1Im liPinum. For 
such conBultatlons oplnlonB and advice, no c1uvroe is mad4. Write plain ; 
do not nBe penCil, nor pale Ink: be brief. 

All bUBinesB committed to our care, and all consultations, are kept seera 

and Blrlc!lll C01lfIdential. 
In all matters pertaln,lllg to patentB, such as conducting Interferences 

procnrlng extenBlonB, drawing aBBlgnmentB, examlnatlonB Into the valldlt}> 
ot patents, etc., special oare and attention IB given, For information, and for' 
pamphletB of InBtructlon and advice, 

AddreBs 

DIUNN ok (JO., 

PUBLISHERS SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, 
a, Park �O-9 New York. 

OF,VICE IN WA2lI.IN\oTON-�orJler F alld 7th IItreeta, oppOSite 
I'awllt ..... 
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